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next will be the longest day of

(!:e y'r.
Anything like hny rakes or grain drills.
In- - liml at linrker's.

,3523 S"mmtmmt j

. A sitor of Dr. T. M. UK-har- of this
!:n ', i paylnc the "IVx-- " a visit.
-- The strike in the cuke regions has been

and trie men have gone ti work .

- V.ni can sav. money by consultitin lUr- -
price- - before buying any kind of goods.

Court has been going on all week but
tt.eri' sire hut few people In attendance.

-- Kx Sheriff l A. Luther, of Carroll
towi-l'i- p, will raise a new barn next week.

Mrs. Preston Woolf, of Allegheny, Is

the i.nii t of Mrs. Thomas McNamarra, of
ll.i- - pliuv.

The WiMi.is Mowing Machine with all
l!'.e new impruvenmiits f.ir ISsi, for ttale at

-- Tlie property of T. W. Dick. F.iq., la
v.t, ilrrgoin improvements lr. the shapeof a
new fence.

'1 he bridge swept away at Coopersdale
hv th ret-e- flood, will be replaced by an
iron l: Idge.

A young lady named Smith, a resident
of l.loydsville, fell on the porch at her home
ore il last week and broke her leg.

y,npture instntuly relieved by the use of j

the celebrated Fry Truss. For sale at j

IUvimiii's drug stoie. ;

-- Mr Ibiv'u'. O'llurra. of this place, had
I

!.w right hand had'y hurt by being bitten by j

n i.ur-- e at 1 .orttto, ou Tuesday.
Mioses May Younit and Mollle Pierson,

of 1'. Kill, IMttsburgn, are th quests ot
Mi-- - A:ii.i Seehler, of this place. j

- The Tilumpt: Mowing Machine (or Clip-- m

t :t wu.-- last year), one of the lightest draft
li .i. '.:!ie-- , i for s:!e at l! trker's.

-- Valuable prize re iliyen to em 1; su'y
: iUr of I t n iVi.f uik! Hummer, r pre-vtite-

at the Mimnt.'.in House until Monday.
-.- ii.; ihiiti.ii, of Muntirgdon. ag d !'

ji.u-- , reei-nt'- ree'uel his six year old
Oi'ii. I'll. ion, Marry I.etterniau, from drowo-i.- u-

- . vaiuahle mure belonging to Wil.miu
M il.iii, f Cun'.iii.i township, tiMk sick f roui
s.m e ui.ktiown i'iui-- e m.d died ou Tuesday
iii.-- I.

-- Mr Andrew sri ittn.aPer has ,i eiied out j

i. - -- tore nt the r.iilro.ul ft.rmel
h PiN' lit os." with a full lire of ll.nu and

-- Mr ..' 'I 'i .1. Kv.if.s (t. inner) .e.t a val-i.i- i''
j

. r.i.iie mi Tue.liiy lavt from ctilic. He
hit ei-- offeieti f b'.o for the animal a week
l i t V UCO

-- 1'rof. I. cli is t.iTerlng hi-- ,

j. ii' j ! i -e t.ir .ile. lie U a beauty atul
' evt r gi ts li iii will tliive the prettiest

hiT In the emiiitv.
M'. .ii'S.i.li Wrlht. i.f Si'trnierhlll

to:. en. of the ohb t clt:--n- of the
ciuii'v. i ii Ti n on Tucs ly. j;r.
Wr .'.i - In ins st r.

The wurtn weiither has a ternlccv to
t:irt City eople to the conn'ry. aH the jri-t- ln

iti . i i nie at pre.-tn- t th.it our siinnrer
re-- ei will be full the coming suiuTiier.

Ttie 1 untingdoii rountv Cen'ennia!
( i ;. : i n: urn Cm ii.IMi ei in- - t Frid.iv of Us.
v l t;t lliu.Ii igdon niid fKe.l Tuesday,
Se-'- :ulT --'nth, as the time for the eelebta- -

Mr IIownl ,J. K berfs, cashier of the
K -r N.ifn mil Bir k ir J.ihn-.t- i wn, brother
tit'. I' Koberts, of this place, srerit a few

this week atur.ding court as
a t u ss.

1 !ie .1 V. I.erch tinse ball club, of this
', i cio-K-e- d bats with the Carrolitown
i .. :vt that place, on last, the
r. - t l.t to in r:ivnr of the J. W.

. ti ehi'i.
If 5 'iur " Womls" r.eeils some repairing

. re harvest, now is your time to order
what you need. Barxei's sell all parts and
pii- - i s, but do not many cm hand.

j

A i IMS, -- At I.oi'fttu Merchandi.se Coiu-p- :i
- s,i(,r,. , .Sutunlay evening, June lsh.

ci ii.ii.i i.ei-- g lit t'. o'clock r. m Dry goods,
j

Ditloiis, tinware, liar.lware, boots and shoes,
i t . I'.aiains at pi ivate sale.

he billowing persons can each receive
i I'V calling at the Kbeusburg po-t- -

Aii: Myers. Mr. Jackson Kager, Jos. K.
Mi- K. (.'. Horner, I). I. I.o.ig and II

in.
- A hoi-- e to Mr Milton Jones,

was st. i!i u from the stable of Mr. David
XV. l'oW, !I. a half mile west of town.
o:. M li.hiv night. The horse was found
t'.f o day In Mr. John Hug! stable
a!" it a P ile north of 'own.

ir: ..f th irty four ladies and gentle- -

fr.im ie irlield arrived at Lock Haven ,

.itiirdiy morning, having made the
I a timber raft down the Susquehanna

r They were two days making the
' . of ai'.mt l.".o miles.

.hi Tri'iunr ays : Johns- -
w'li the addition of the population

ereek towiiship that seeks atluils
ih.e n.tin icii n it y , w ill ctintain ten

.i d ii .ibdatiU and w iil be entitled to
: as a of the seventh Cl!.

f "i a I '.e soi.ftion of summer stock cf
- it. d -- hoi s to the shoe store ot K. I..

ii .it. stieit. He has a bettr
' tori; .,f u.s..!s than Is to he found

- Ir town and sidls t! em af
i r es All kinds of men's and boys,
- 'i j. cli iai ren's si oe of every

I'd d. -- i r it inn kept citstur tlv on
i

'" " : n g the himmIs going out at small
- i -- 'rid of lying mi the st elves, is

'
i tint M,srv MrCorrel V Sar.pp,

'"tti, w.rk U5'..n Tiny have the
' ;. i c.f clothing to be fi.nnrt in
''. nnd s,. m jn(, ,,viet prices.

!' ng A'toona give tt.etu a rail.
'! ' r eer.!h avenue ar., Fourteenth

r I.itwrence bltx-k- .

' -- t 1 a'e readv for huckwht. on hand
t -- , also rittly to take your orders

' !l nery, ati.j save you money.
'" - Kil.lay afteinoori the right leg

li.ittie I.'.iekett, the unfortunate
' '! ' who was In the Kittaiitiirg

i" ati puta'ed at the Altoona
I y the s.aff. M.e wl:hstMs ti e ralhraveiy and is now renting com

A v.iluint rITort was made to taver . ' ii jiired i.iub, t lit the hones
' : I l ejoisd ri psir. Miss I.uck- -'

- in AVxand-ia- . Va. Her aunt the' i i'r the llo- -l ltah
h tui i ra:ie n.u ,,t etl,

" ! ui.iv met in (.rernstmrg (l
y list, st'd canvassed the vot et the

I ' II.: ' 's, with the following : At
' r mi,, I I. i i older. M. I; Kif-- r- T,D. ., - - vC. tay , Commissitiners, . F.

I'hil.p fair, (ialhraitli :
'

r' Hoffman. Fred. Shirey;
-- r J. '.v. Harvey. I;( solutions were

Itelo;.
-- i.'yeiii:iJ-; Adiuistru- -

75cts. PER YARD AT MANY STORES, BUT 25cts. AT GABLE & CO.'S.
Those Beautiful Summer Shades of Dcntclle Dress Goods, 38 and 40 inches wide, are being sold by
Gable A: Co. at 1102 Eleventh avenue, Altoona, for 25cts. a yard; worth three times the price.
This is only

The corn crop is lot king up the last tew
days.

Mr. John Hughes, of Johnstown, a
Mexican veteran, formerly of this place, has
been granted a pensiot.

A plague of snails is reported in pot
tlons of Centre county, where they have
done considerable Injury to vegetation.

.-j- osepn .. fetrayer. E-q- .. a well known
Justice ot the peace in Johnstown, died at
his home In that place on Tuesday af temoon.

McDonald at Loretto, Pa., wants SOOfl
pounds of good clean wool and 10OO bushels

'

oTgooa potatoes, for which he will pay the j
j

highest price. )

Mr. James A. Shoemaker has taken the '

contract from the borough for grading...it inorner Mreet, between and the
Convent In this place, for the sum of fico.
Th work ie to bt, completed by the 4tb of '

July.
I

John 'ro-.!e- of Altoona, who thought
be had more domestic t motile thin he niil. I-
Dear, attempted to shuttle off this mortal
coll by cutting his throat with a razor on
Monday. lie was Uken to the hospital ana
although he had made several ugly gashes
in his throat, it is thought he will recoyer.

-- A young man named Brubaker, froai
Blairsyilie, who of twenty-- j
five dollars at Saltstnirg. Indiana county, on
Saturday left, by t harpers lelonglng to
Wa'I.'ce Jfc Co's show, followed the show to
Johnstown, found the men who swindled
him, had them arrested and recovered his
money.

McDonald at Lor-lt- o. P., sells 0 n.j. of
giM? brown sugar for Jl ; It 1M. white suar
foi ?t ; P.s. green or roa-t- ej ci.fTee for f 1 :

s oat meal 2'-- U ; r r.v barley 25cts ; rt

tt'S. dried apples 2."ets ; a !.-- . prunes 2"cts. ;
.' !t,-- . hominy 2.Vts. ; 4 1M. lice '.Wr ; diiv
la es .(.Vts. per gal. ; lonf syrup .vvts. wr
g.'.; brooms l.Vts ; buckets l.'-t- : and all

tti-- r goinli at equally low prices for cash or
ood marketable proluc. I

--Dr. N. Chenev, of Altoona Pa . ls at
the Mo-inrii- Hon,e tfivin,. away to .11
who tleslre, special prizes of sprctfie reuie--
dies that tre indlscensible in crycrv family.
Tney give quick relief ami permanent cure '

to nearly all the Ills that flesh is heir u.
Costs nth:ng All who wish protection
fn m d!-.- se nr are now atllictid, should
call to see and to receive. Dr. Cheney has
bad twenty y experience In the practice
of medicine.

The Tearh-Ts- ' Association, com-
posing the leading college men, Stv Nor-
mal Pilriclpiis. and Teach- - '

ers of thi State, will meet in Clemifield on
July Cth, ;th. ami 7ttt. There will be an ex-

clusion lip tl e I's Gap Ilallroad and one
to Cri ssori Springs i.n the 8'h. Orders for
special rates of excursion fron any point in
the State to Clearfield can !e secured by
writing to J. Fletcher sk-ke-l tick it auent
reruiantown,

Mr. I.ouis Baunier is In r.ce'i t of a tel.
egram trom Mr. W. J. Magehan, the well i

known engineer, announcing the death on
Wednesday, in St. Lcuis, of his wife Ida- -

Hr remains were buried on Sunday. Mr. .

Magellan says that be arrived In St. I.ouis
in time for the funeral. Mis. Magehan
during a brief resilience here some years
aju made the of a nutulier of
persons who will be sorry indeed to learn
of hei di ath. JuhntUsu-- Tribune

At the Krpublican cotiyenti.:i in Blair
county, held on Monday last J. B. Cowen,
of Altonr.a, and Maj. John Wlghaman, of

were nominated forComtnis- -

sinners ; J. A. Crawford, of Tyrone town- -,

ship, for Poor Director: George K. Stitller
and Davi.l K.ieh for Auditor: Dr. W. D.
Hall, of Altoona. and Martin B-- li, of Hoili- -
dajsburg, for delegates to the State Conven- - j

tlon. Besolutinns were adopted in favor of
presenting the name of Judge Dean for
nomination as Justice of the Supreme Court ;

to succeed Hon. I'lysses Mercur.
Ou last Friday morning, an eight year ;

old son of Mr. Martin Manion, of Carroll
township, went to make a fire in the stove
at home while the balance of the family were
out. He poured son-- e carbon oil on the
coals and then set the oil can on the stove.
The fire started to tiurn briskly and af'er
burning some time the boy noticed the oil
can on the stove and went to fake it off.
Just ii he was about taking hold of it the
can exploded. Igniting 'he oil and scatter- - '

lng it ail over the rtnim, and over the boy, '

burning him so t adly that he d.ed the next
'day, after Rtcat suffering. The cries of the

boy brought the balance of the family to
the house and it was with difficulty that
the house was saved. j

An alarm of fire was rung on Tuesday
evening about six o'cIock. William Kudwlg '

was In the old Armory building drawing
some gasoline out of a barrel into a can,
when some rne lit a match for the purpose '

of lighting a cigar. The tlime lit the es- -
caping gas and In a twinkling the gasoline'

'was on fire. Lemon HiUiebrand ran to the
blazing barrel and turned off th spigot and
the can was thrown out on the street where
it burned out. .uite a crowd collected hut
lurkilr their services were not needed. Ti e
hose carnage was run on' of the engine
house to be in readiness, and In getting it

'out, one of the splines caught on the door
and was broken, resultin g in more damage
than that caused by the fire.

Through the effort of A. T. Pindle. j

Fx)., a special post-ot'iee- , called "Irinson"
has just leen established by the Post Mas- -

ter General, in Blackllck township, this'
'county, ar.d Abraham 11. Longnecker has

been appointed poat-ma-st- thereof. Ihei
new office Is located about three miles from i

'Strongstown, Pa., on the public road lead- -
lng from that place to Nicktown and Carroll- -

own, and will be supplied semi-week- ly

with mail service, from the Strongstown
post-oftlc- e. C'uite a large community will
thus be afforded much needed, and con-

venient mail facilities. This makes the
third post-offi.- e that Mr. Pindle has had.
reinstated and established In Biacklick W

township w ithin a few years pat, namely,
Belsano, I'indleton, and the present one. i

Irinson. '

in Tuesday morning a bolt in the na'u- - j

gas reducing station at Johi.srown, te- -
came ions-lie- d, resulting Ir. an ex'ra pres-

sure of j as being supplied to the does, and
nearly rausijig several The
hardware store of J. Swank A Son fared '

worst, the fire having got started lu th
bosement, and before it could be extinguish- -

the building was with water
The damage to the building and goods from

'

tire arid water is estimated at about $'oOO.

the time of the fire there were seventy- - i

five pounds of powder and fifty pounds of:
dynamite in the store building, but the

were taken out through a window
before the fire approached the place wheie

Vothey were stored. Several other buildings
were !ightly damaged by fires from the same
cause, but were discovered in tiuie to pre-- j

vent much d.'niage. I

one of the

The cherry crop is almost ac entire fail-
ure in the eastern part of the State.

ien. Sheridan has accepted the invita-
tion to review the State troops at the en-
campment or the National Guard at Mount
Gretna in August.

Annie of Lewistown. eloped
with a young man named Decker, but her
father coptured her before she reached Cam-- ,

den and she is still single.
Two hours after the decoration ceremo--1

nies at the cemetery at Beaver Falls, every
flower was stolen from the soldiers graves
and the plants were dng up and carried off.

A Pittsburg sharp is swindling country
people by selling them a "sure compound
to preserve butter." but which, cpon close
examination, has proved to be nothing but
?ommon salt

Of the MOO.Ooo by Con- -
gres for arming and equipping the militia
of th tir.. . I. vt,t, , . :- - kmL-o- a Li i i nil in will i r.
ceive fiT TAO. New Yor receives $33,179.
and Ohio fm.lSK.

Iaae Knsensteel of Ilempfield township.
county, has a curiosity in the

shape of a small chicken, which la a week
old It has four legs with five toes on each
foot, and three w iu-- s. He has refused ?f
for it.

Last Saturday afternoon. Charley, two-year-- old

son of Alfred Hinkle. of West
Clearfield. Pa. was a colt when
the colt kicked him on the back of the
head inflicting a serious and perhaps a
fatal wound.

Kxempting furnitureand plate and plea-
sure carriages for State purposes, and taxing
the horses, cows, and farmiDg implements of
the farmer, does not seem to te very fair.
Better exempt all, or none, says the Harris-bur- g

Te!ffirnj h.

The JVnny lvania Railroad Company
gives out that its experiments la heating
0r,i ,v s, bave been o successful as to

UT'"ri; definate announcement that the
car stove will be banished from Its passen-
ger trains as soon as the requisite changes
can be maje.

At a special meeting of the town
council on Monday night the contract for
lighting the street lamps and keeping them
In order was awarded to Demetrius Lndwig,
for the sum of fl3o vt annnm. Mr.
Thomas James who had ben awarded the
contract a tew weeks ago for the sum of
f'W. having declined to accept.

The new commutation bill provides that
criminals in the State prison be siven two
months off the first two years
four months each off the third and fourth
years ahd five months off each succeeding
year. In other words where a man Is sen-
tenced ten years to th; penitentiary he can
reduce hi, time three and one half jeais
by good behavior. The old law gave only
one month off the first and second years-Tw- o

months off each succeeding year until
the fifth year was reached, and three months
r.fl from five to ten years, after which four
months were allowed.

A frightful fatality occurred on a siding
of the Railroad in the Lewis- -'
town narrows, near Tort Royal, at 2 o'clock .

Tue-da- y afternoon. A number of men were
'

loading ballast on a draft of flat cars which
stood on the elevated siding comruuoicatir--
with the quarries. Suddenly the brakes
gav away and the heavily ladened cars
started lown the slope at a rapid rate. The
men jumped from the cars and were not j

seriously hurt, but two of a gang of track
'repairmen at work a shcrt distance below

were not so fortunate. Tbese men. named
Jacobs and Depew, were struck by the run-
away cars and carried under the wheels.
Jacobs head was severed rrom the trunk
and both legs were cnt off. He leaves a
wife and several childred residing at Mifflin.
Depew lost a foot but will recover. lie Is a
single mai, and a son cf the foreman of the
division. A passing train conveyed the re-

mains
,

of Jacobs and the injured Depew to j

Mifflin. Tb runaway cars were badly
wrecked when they reached the open switch
at the main track. I

The Somer-e- t JIcrM says : The loss to
Somerset ei,unty In the destruction and

,damage done to bridges by the late flood
will not be less than J 23.000 00 and may be
f. IT.. 000. oo. The have receiv-
ed notice of the following bridges having
been entirely destroyed.

Covered bridge at Bethel. 170 feet long.
Built In at a cost cf f124 00.

Iron bridge at Dull's town-
ship. 113 feet long. Built in 182 at a cost ot
Ml.Vi.OO.

Covered bridge at TrostIe"s mill. In
township.

Trostle Mill Branch bridge In
township. length M feet Built Id 1875

at a cost of J73." 00.
Mostotior covered bridge in

I

towrship, length l. feet. Built in 1S3S.
Cost about f.'iOoO.OO.

j

Gardner bridge In Jefferson township. :

Cost aMut f.v oo.
Jncob X'mmernian bridge in tuemahon-in- g

,

township.
James Kimmell bridge in

j

township.
;

Covered bridge at David I'enrod's, In
(uemahoning township. j

j
In addition to the above there were a

number of other bridges destroyed while a
great many others were badly damaged.

Th following is the program for the
concert, to be given at the Opera House, in
this pUce this, (Friday) evening.

r.RT riio.T.
iuartt V. hit j.of.rwiir 'all."... W hite.
Ml"e Condon. Iera. vtrayerand

Vcenl Iiuat Kak to our Mountain.". . Ulrdle.
Mls Carrie Condon and Mhn Irriir.

Instrumental Iuet Cornet and I'iano Bird
In Iirnainland Sleep," White.

Ml I'rlkKS and Mr. Ienny.
Trio- - liKe;tlen Sea," White.

Ml Condnn. Mfi.'ru. StrareranJ Iirnny.
jIu-S.- ok and t'h-.ru- s The Linhthoojie by
th Sra," lavl

Ml IriiiK. Mr, lrif. Mer. strayer j

and Icnny. I

V"fii ..!. ;.uutt;t w:ti," . ....ArJ.ti.
Cundi.n.

V.H-a- l Iit - Sre the Pale Moon,".., . Campana.
M '..n Ino.

rarr s tu od.
V.i--sl I 'let - Huntintowcr," Ic:nar"

Ml?) c..n.t..n and M. Iienny.
Cjrnct "vili, Iit Koe ol Simmer with

rl jti.ina
Mr. M. Inny.

Vocal SoKs "Ah. I have tUbed to Ket Me."
I'm.'! anj I'liBu accuiaoiment Verdie.

M Ik Condon.
Unartet "S..r-o- f the .White.

Mis Condon, Mm. !riac, Mers. Strayer and
Iienny.

Waltz Sudk and Churn "When my Kover
Ciiine Aaala. .Coe.

Mi- - I'ondon. Mer. Strayer and lecny.
al lruet L,Ile' l'reiin Is O'er." Archer.

Mi Condon and Mr. lnlnt.
Huartet " Hood N'la-h-t tientle Friend "

Th. n .."on.
Mir-- e Condoa. Mcisr. Strayer and ltvuuy.

Goods Bargains find

The Clinton Democrat at the 8tu inst.
says : Some fine walnut logs, cut in Xit-tan-

Valley, were yesterday loaded on cars
at Mill Hall for shipment to NewY ork.
thence by steamer to Europe. Many of
them were mnnsually large. Xittany Valley
has consideiable walnut timber, though
scattered. This ie a long distance to trans-
port saw logs.

The Greensburg Democrat of last week
relates the following : Mr. James Smith,
who Uvea just east of Marion, Indiana
county, took shelter from the rain in his
barn during a storm the other evening,
sitting in the cutting-roo- m, very near to his
horses, and also not far from three lias
which weie in the shed. The !arge doors
were closed but two small ones remained
open. A flash of lightning came and,
without striking the barn, or in fact any
place that could be found, killed three pigs,
knocked the horses off their feet, but left
Mr. Smith uubarmed. There was not a
mark on any of the animals killed.

The Pay Rill.
There is considerable public interest in

the law recently passed by the Legislature to
provide for the semi monthly payment of
wage-worker- s, which is commonly known as
the semi-monthl- y pay bUL In order that a
thorough may be bad of the
measure, the full text of the bill, approved
May 23, Is appended.

That from and after a period of two j

months subsequent to the date of the pass j

age of this act every individual, firm assoei- -
at ion or corporation employing wage work- J

ers. skilled or ordinary laborers engaged at i

manual or clerical work In the pusiness of
mining or or any other em- - j

ployes. shall make payment In lawful money j

of the I'cited States to the said employes. ,

laborers and wage workers or to their au- -
thorized the firnt payment to j

be made between the 1st and 15th and the i
'

second naiment ltn th i r.th n.i ioth
of each month the full net amount of wages
or earning due said employes, laborers

Mammoth

and wages workers upon the 1st and 15th .an,e into the -- tore about 7 o'clock : Joe sat on a
instant of each month wherein such pay-- table that wai in the centra of the Moreand wui-men- ts

are made. And in case any Individual. ! im ul in the comer by the door; shortly after-fir-

corporation, association or other em- - I "ar three Hungarians came in Mike Hasina,
,,,'J',r sta!1 neglect or refuse to make pay--

mnt .,i nn th.... Hf hu;n o ,.,ih. ...
"-- ko

workers, laborers or other employes em- -
,

ployed by or with tne authority of such In- - j

dividual, firm, corporation, association or j

otner employer, then such amount of wages
or earnings shall be and become a legal
claim against sucn individual, firm, corpo- -
ration, association or other employer and
shall be recoverable by law, with Interest
from the date such amount is due.

Sec. 2 AU acts or p(:ous of acts Iu con-
flict or Inconsistent with this act, be and the
same are hereby repealed.

.V tRKIAUE Lit K.NMJS 1VM Fl.
The following marriage licenses were

issued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court '

'or 1 ne : endine Wednesday, June 13,
1S87 :

Georce C. Wilson and Marlba Jane j

Lloyd. uso,ufhanna township. '

Aut'ustin Wills, Chest Springs and Mary
Elli-- Sfttlnjyer. Ioretto. '

Joseph Ilncenmie and Mary S. Young- -
kins. (iaMitzin.

Kirl Young and Pau'ine l.uck, Lower
o.ler township.
Georce S. Shaffer and Catharine Schall, '

Monycrt-e- k township. '

James Wetrich, Elder township and '

Mary Francis Airhart, Carrol! township.
Wiliiarn M. Topper and ilaria Ann

Mver-- , Loretto.
William Armstrong and Mary Brandt,

Umokville. Indiana.
Frank Pfaller, rittdburgh aud Margaret

Meister, Conemauifh.
John Turner Davis. Carthage, North

Carolira, and Maggie Hogue, Allegheny i

township.
Ulysses Bitner and Susan R. Ilenchnian,

Johnstown.

T Wt . . . .
table

through between when

been held in the cities, but extreme heat
suggested the cool retreat or the mountains,

This Association comprises tte
College men, Normal Principals. Su-- j

and Teachers of the State,
and its discussions are able and dlg-- i
nified and in the interest of improved legis- -

ation and methods of instruction.
excursion up the Bell's Gap Railroad

and on to Cresson Springs will be a delight-
ful It will be had on Friday, July
AH peisons desiring to visit Clearfield during

meeting should address J. Fletcher
Sicke Ticket Aetnt, Pa.

secure orders for special rates of

.oot Reanlta In Every Cane,
D. A. Biadford. wholesale paper dealer of

Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he
seriously afflicted with a severe cold
settled on his lungs : had tried many
aies without oeneht. Being induced to i

Dr. King's ew Discovery foi Consump-- I
and was entirely cured by use of

a few bottles. Since which time he has used
it in his family for all Coughs and Colds

best results. This is the experience of
thousand whose lives been saved by
this Wonderful Trial Bottles
tree at the Drug of E. James, of
LbeLsburg. and W. McAteer. of Loretto.

An Art
TO EXTEND THE MINIMUM (SCHOOL TERM TO

SIX MONTHS.
Section 1. lie it enacted ly the Senate and

Home of of the
nf in A trembly met,
U U Uereby enacted ly the authority of tAe tame,
Thr.t the minimum school term be six
months, and after the close of the school
year ending on the first Monday in June,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-seve- n.

School Directors shall
keep the schools of their districts
,D operation at least six months year :

Provided. That the length of annual
miy remain as at preeeiit in district,

where maximum amount of tax allowed
by law to be levied for school purposes, shall
be found to keep tbe sc oois

a length of time.
ArrROVLD Hay ll'th, ls7.

Mrrle1.
TW1TMIBE- - Married

at the lmrii tie father, at Galllt
zm, this county, on Thursday evening, June

th, 187, by Bev. Robert McCaslin, Thomas i

C. Twittnire. M. D.. and Mary E. Arrow-smit- h.

t AVIS IIOGUE. Married, at Loretto.
on Tuesday June 14th, 16S7, by Rev. E. A

urb. Mr. John Turner Davis, of Carthage,
North Carolina, and Maggie Hague
daughter of Mr. JJogue, Esq. of
Alltuheiiy township.

at this

Court Proceedings.
The following businsss was ti an sac ted at

Court last week after our paper bad gone to
press :

vs. Joseph Xoel, Abram
Noel, Ida Noel and Mary Eckenrode. Re-
sisting an efficer. Jury failed to agree, and
were discharged.

vs. Joseph Daley. Bur-
glary. Jury found defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Simon Licbty. Lar-
ceny. Jury found defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. George Grubb. Bur-
glary and Larceny. Jury found guilty
of Larceny.

vs. James L. Mitchell.
John McGovem and Peter McGovern. For
cible entry and detainer. Continued.

vs. Ilenry Craig and Mary
Craig. Keeping a disorderly bouse. De-

fendants plead guilty and were sentenced to
pay the costs and undergo an
in the county jail for the term of two months.

The case of the vs. Joseph
Wilson, charged with the killing of Mike

at Gallitzin. reached on Friday
I morning. District Attorney. Harry G. Rose,

'

j Esq . for the Donald
E. Dufton, Esq.. for th defendant. The

j following named gentlemen were empanell
ed as jurors :

Alexander Murphy, Adams Township;
George M. Wertz, Stonycreek Township;
Emanuel Louder, ileade Township ; Syl-

vester E. Donmyer. Fianklin Borough;
Chas. Wilson. Coneroaugh Township ; Cbas.
Shaffer, Stonycriek Township ; James J.
KJ,or Allegheny Township; Josiah J.
Plough. Johnstown; S. S. Walters, East
Ci nemaugh; David Holsinger. Ilichland
Township ; John McAnulty.
Township, Jacob Thomas, Elder Townscip.

Tne testimony of Thomas Munroe. at
hos tore tnf shooting took place, gtyes

tne fac"'3 substantially in the case, ard was
as fail

"!,n proprietor a rtore JnClallltzIn ; 1 wan
there on the 2titn of March last when thl trouble
occurred: on the ereniDfr the ittlh of March,
th f wr. VA' i .n Im.lK.r, U'llll.m an. I Tni.i.h

Bodock, and I don't remember the name ot the
"lurr UDO tuo rauea oaoo atot
to talkin-t- o William W ilson. and both of them
were tty fuII of Ilqnor tbey ulke Uy
00d . i went and told the Hungarians to stop

swearina; and not to so loud or I would hare
to pet them out; when I turned to a-- back to
wait on some one, Joe Wilson said to his brother.
'Let the d- -d Hungarian to he.'l.' or ' I,et the
d d fool to to hell." or s.me su;h expression :

Bodork turned around and sinike to Joe but I
didn't notice that, as I walked back to the desk
to charjre some poods.

"The next thin I heard wan a blow and a fall.
and 1 tarned around and I saw Bodock lyinic on
the floor ; then Mike Kuirna used some such ex-

pressions as Who ico to hell? .Me (to to hell V and
he itrabbej a (rylm; pan that was on a store
there and wrnt alter Joe WiUon ; 1 didn 't see the
shot fired, but I heard the report and saw the

mo ; ne "ert tollowinir him up ith the
pan ; I was behind the but I could see the
revolver in Joe'a band, and he raised It up a sec-

ond time, and I called to him to put the rerolrer
down, and he let his hand drop; then he rained it

I called to him to drop that revolver,
and then 1 called to the Hungarian to drop the
try in pan . be droj j.ej then, with -- he Irving pan
on the Moor there, and in about two minutes he
was dead ; the whole thing was doneso quick that
you could hardly keep track It; the one that
was knocked down was the 4 butty ot the one
that was kljled : I didn't see Wilson pull the rc"
voiver.

" When the shot was Cred hts back was partly
to me , when Kusma fell he was six or eight leet
Trom Joe ; the persons in the store at the time
were Hiram Smith, a boy named William Smith,
another Hungarian beside the one knocked down
and the one that was shot, my son, myeell, and
William Wilson and Joe; William was a good
way from Joe at the time ol the shooting; when
the 11 unitarian started tor Joe be was about the
middle ol the store on the north side; there was
a way by which he might hare srotoutof the store
without going past the Hungarian; there is a

d aionn.l and hi brother Bill pulled him
out and they went away."

The evidence was closed, and the Attor-
ney's concluded their remarks to the jury
before the of Court on Friday
evening.

On Saturday morning Court called at nine
and Judge delivered 1 is

charge to the jury. jury retired, and
after being out an hour returned with a ver-

dict of "Guilty of
A motion for a new trial, and in Arrest of

Judgment was made by the defendaht's At-

torney.
second week.

motion for a new trial in the Wilson
homicide case waa heard, and refused the
Court, and the defendant sentenced to un-

dergo an in the Western Pen-
itentiary for a term of three years.

The Court appointed C. T. Frazer. Henry
Adams, and William Riblett viewers to view
the location for a bridge over the Cone-tnau- gb

at Coopersdale.
Mrs. Lvdia Sanders vs. Bridget Mellon, et.

al. Dismissed at costs of plaintiffs.
Illpps and Lloyd vs. John et. al.

Trespass, etc Continued by consent.
Elixabeth Kunsnian vs. Cyrus Hallen,

Garnishee. Scire Facias. Jury find for the
defendant

Peter Boland vs. James Wilson, et. al.
Ejectment. Jury find for tbe plaintiff the
land described In tbe writ, to be released on
payment of three hundred and ninety six
dollars in six months. Motion aud xeasons
filed for a trial.

James Condron, et al. vs. James McDer-niitL- s,

et. al. Trespass, etc. Continued.
John Dibert vs. Adam Kemery. Appeal.

Jury find for plaintiff M5.76.
Charles C. Slick vs. Alexander S, Storey.

Appeal. Jnrv find for defendant.
Lanig and Davidson vs. Emanuel James.Appeal. Continued.
Hugh Williams vs. E. D.Vinton. Tres-

pass on the case, etc. Continued at costs ofplaintiff.
J. N. Krouse ve. George Rex. 2d Plu.,

Scire Facias Continued.
Frederick Snyder vs. William Cole. Att.Execution. Continued.
John F. Steele, Committee vs. Tbe Sistersof Mercy. Case. Settled.Joseph Hoffman, et al., vs. Catharine

Coneer. et al. Ejectment Continued byconsent
ieorge II Roberts vs. D. P. 3aker. En-

dorser. Assumpsit Plaintiff becomes Nr n
suit.

Thomas Catbcait vs. Andrew Long. Ap-
peal. Settled.

Elliott Tallman vs. Dwelling House Insu-n- ee

Company. Case In Assumnsit (inn.
tinued.

Samuel Reed v InsuranceCompany. Case i umpsit Continued.
Franc is Bearer vs. I. .Shoemaker. Judg-

ment Opened. Jury find for tbe defendant.
Adam Bowers vs. Samuel Kelly. Con-

tinued.
Sylveeter McKInzie vs. John O. Cruui, et.

al. Ejectment. Continued.
Use Henry Glass vs. et al.

Scire Facias. On trial.

...-...4- a. inr.Ks .association Wlll,doorat the Mf of the store ; there was athis year be held July 5th, r.th and 7th. 1&S7. and some stores standing In the middle cf tne
in Clearfield, a beautiful mountain towu j store between Kusma and Joa, and I think Knsma
nestled In the wests rn foothills of the went the stores he went
Alleghenles. Heretofore the Assocation has ! a,,er Bim; alter the man dropped Joe Wilson

the
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Joseph Suiay,

Goods House.
THE ONLY STRICTLY ONE-PRIC- E DRY GOODS HOUSE IN CENTRAL PENN'A.

wesswittdledout

llp.'rlntender.ts,

acquaintance

Hollidaysburg,

coiitlagratioiis.

manv Dress

Lotzgaselle.

appropriated

Westmoreland

playing;near

imprisonment,

Pennsylvania

Commissioners

Quemahoning

Quemahonlng
Quemabon-in- g

Caemahoning

Quemahonlng

Whli.poorwlll,"..

you'll

undeistanding

manufacturing,

representatives,

I'erintendents

Germantown,

Discovery.

Ueitentatire CommonveaUh
Pennsylvania

AKKOWSMITIL

Dry

Commonwealth

Commonwealth

Commonwealth

Commonwealth

imprisonment

Commonwealth

Commonwealth,

Susquehanna

adjournment

Manslaughter."

imprisonment

Kitfanniug

OH! MY BACK
aerj atraia or cold attarki that weak backaao atari proatraMa job.

DDnvnrs

"VWiifffilll
Um Iil Iil Li 1 THE

BEST TONIC
Strengthens the jMneelra,

rstratdie-- the Nfrrr.Enrtehea the Blood. ;iTr.Ncw Vlior.Da. J. L. Mtiu Fan-field- . Iooa. Sara:Brown'a lrua Bitter ia the beet Iron medicine Ihave known in my OU yeera' practice. 1 have found itapeciaiij beneficial in nervoua or poyaical exiimueuon.and in all debilitetina aiimenta that bear eo
OB tli ereteta. Uae it freeljr in mj own Unuls."

Ml. W. F. BBOWW. ftSJ Main St.. OOTiaiKn, K7,ar: "I waa completely broken down in ueelth anil
trunbled with pain la mj bfk. Bruwa'a lruaBitter aourelj reatond me to health."
Cenaine haa aboe Trade Mark and amaeed red llneaon wrapper. Take ne elfarr. Made orjj br

MH3 CHUUtlX t), JiAXTlMOUf. Mia.

-- FOR-

THE CAMBRli FRB1.II,

1.50 PER YEAR 1.50

WITHIN THE COUNTY.

OUTSIDE THE COUNTY, $1.70

t i;nnit.NT list.rv JI NK T,. 1SS7.

Ol. it'h ..vs. Iionahoe.
A I ton .v. Si'hritH r,
foil . Uoliert Weliri
"Ost .va. Yost.

Liallaulier.. v. C. C Co. i N. Y. S.
K. K it. Co.

Hii A. 1.1. .yd .va. Oak at Craver.
Hnuni .v. Tonkin.
Parrih. et ux. .vs. Iiauicherty, et ux.
Sauop .vs. Kcfler. et ux
i 'untiinKham et al. .v. Weakland, et al.
Miller .v. Burk.

r .v. Storm, et al.
In exception to report ol Auditor to distribute

Win. f onali.' lund.
Su.er C learneld Co..v Director oi I'oorl'am- -

tria county.
Noon vs. Cuf-ter-

Noon vg. Cucter.
Keam.......... vs. Custer
Strayer vg. Seelar.
Klnir v. Kintr.

lorne vs. wilt.
I'nor Director. v. linker

Snme v. Thomas, et al.
Same v. I.aint.

lie ire. et ux., vs. Krmire.
Faupt vr. Lilly.
Kotert v. Ciiiiibrl i Iand Co.
Younkir V. C. C Co. (v. N. Y S.

15 . I'. K. Co.
Trexler vs. Wanner' heirs.Kaly ....... vs. Hipps Lloyd.
UruaiMina: v. Hubert.

li. A SHi iKMaKEK. Pro'thv.
Fenl.urit, Juue 17, 18M.-3t- .

IMl'OKTAXT NOT1CK.
PHOlliSAI.S will be received by the ond

I ol the School board of Aile-Hion- y

Township, for the erection ol a

Seh 1 lion e
on land of Adam Hammond in ald Townhip
until SATT'KDaY. Jll.Y 2nd 1SS7, at 2o'clock, p III. I'lan aud xpecirR'alioni the
nnie as tlie Hradley School, except the new Latld

inir is to te weatherhoiiT'led with irood dry Hem.
l. K ."i.lini:. and a is to te put under tne
sleeper the entire length of tte huildiriK, and a
l.utnient of stone i to be put under the ce ntre of
the fcirJcr. r0 5cats to le put in the l.uildinic by
the contractor, and tbe material ot the whole to be
irood dry lutnt.er. and No, One shinjfles. The
Koa'd reserves tberij;l:t to rt.ieet any and all bid.The buildinic t.i be well painted inidc and our
3nd all to be finished in a koo1 workmanlike man-
ner by the 15th ol October, 189". The coatractor
to have the old school building on the site of the
ne building.

l!v order of the 1'nard.
W. A. K. LITTLE, Sec'y.

AUei;hony Tw;.. June IT, ln67.-4-

LETTING.
OK,ALKD l'KOIt)SAI-- S will be received by the
O ouuiirkioiiers ol Caict ria countv. at their
office, in Kbensbuisj, I'., until One o'clock, y. rn.,
June '2'lh lss7. fur constructing abutments with
winir-wal- and an Iron lirlilue to be erc led aero
Chet Creek, at kenrolc'a Mill. l.tlweo Car-
roll and Allegheny Townstiips. The length of
bridge to 1 110 leet with a 14 f.iot roadway. Plans
and specifications of and abutmenu
can be ften at the Corntnii.lnner Office,

Tlie oinmiioners reserve the nitht to reject
any or all bid.

JOHN Kl K BY.
.1A.MKS oTLOW,
DAVID HAMILTON.

Attest. Cuuj miSfionerb.
D. A. Mi'doniH. C.erk.

Ebensburp. June 17, ls7.

TrALTTAHIjE KAKM AT PRIVATE SALK.
Tlie undersigned will sell their farm, sit-

uated In Alien heuy township, a.lj. irlnit laud o
D. A. McOouirh. A. J. Sell. Henrv Mansfield,
and others. c.iii:i it.init I Is acre. tKJ acres eleareu
and in acre.-- well timbered with onk. l.eiulock,
cucumlier and hickory . A ituoil tao-Mo-ry plank
house and Iruuie barn, toaetlier with all necessary
out buildings, a never lailinic sprint; ol water and
a t earn o: water runninic through the firm.
There I also 75 choice apple, iear and peach
tree on the premise The alx.vo property will
be s.dd at a price and term to uit the purchaser
and a good warrantee deed iruarnntced.

MAKY H'RY,
ANN H'KY.

June lu. '87. I.retto Postortiec. I'a

l 'OK S VI, H.
rJ1HE Sl'BSCKIBEK WILL SELL AT PK1-- 1

V ATE SALE El KTY ACHES of land in Alle-
gheny township, adjoining land of D. C. Moore,
vvilliam Tomlinson and other lands ol tbe sub-
scriber, with a good water saw mill, ar I Um.ier
enough on the land to pay lor it. Theiv are also
two Iok bouses that coald be fixed up i.. live In,
and some Kod meadow ground. Eleven hundred
dollars will buy it, and the subscriber ill takeCXol the purchase tnoucy in sawing.

EKANC1S MOKAN.Allegheny township. June 1, 1887,

'AMSY PILLS
I

Vad u-- rsralrly hj 10,000 America
Woman. BArat94 mm. Mrlor to milJf tbr-- t r CmIi vfWii4e4. Don't w iwt

m rnniwv on wrkIM nemm. Try
tiki Bcn4x Bnt, Hold by all XruriArM, or
mailed to any at11rMi. Send 4 onla fhr parUcularm
wilcox aracEric coH rbii4iAvs r.

EteEslnrE Firs Insurance Apcy
rr. TV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent.
EJBEXSnUltG, PA..

ALL kinds of Job Print iug nently
executed ut this otticf.

OO
1-1-

HARD TIES FOR OUR COMPETITORS !

Our low prices and Superior Goods
makes it hot for them.

Our fondest hopes regarding this season's business have buen
fully realized. Our present boom (while others actually doing
nothing) proves that our endeavor to be below all would-- bc cora-peti- ors

in price and above them in quality and wormanship, has satis-
fied the people.

We have now the biggest starter cf the season, ready for our cus-
tomers an opportunity to secure a bargain that everybody should
take advantage of.

Men's strong working suits for $2.00, sold elsewhere at 3.75 ;
men's navy blue suits, fast colors, for $4.3S, sold elsewhere at 6
aud $7 ; men's cassimere suits for 5, C and $7, sold elsewhere at 8,
9 and $10 ; men's all wool, cheviot suits for 7.50, S and $9, sold
elsewhere at 10, 11 and $12 ; Boys' sailor suits 78cts. each, sold
elsewhere at $1.50 ; boys' pin dot suits for 94cts., sold elsewhere
at $? .75 ; boys' honest wearing plaid suits for OScts., sold elsewhere
at $2 ; boys' elegantly finished Robinson cassimere suits for .$1.75,
sold elsewhere at $3.

These are only a few of the many bargains that we are now of-

fering. You must see our stock before you can form any opinion
of the amount of money we can save you on every purchase.

WOOLF, SON $c THOMAS,
.lOHXSTOWX, PEX X' A -

THE BOTTOMIS HEACHED AT LAST.
Tlie largest stock of hardware ever offered in

the County can be found at my store. I am
now selling many goods at much" less than I can
replace them for, but I will continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish
my stock. When you want a cooking or heatiiv
stove, tinware hardware, nails, iron. Hass. trunks
and farming implements, call and see niv stock
and learn my prices. '

A'ifr 13. 'bo.

3h HTJ1TTLEY,
HIGH STREET, - - - EBENSBURG

DOXALD E. DUFTON,
ATTOU.N

KRKKBBtrKO. PBIfM'
Olfiee In ('olonoade Kow.

IT II. MYERS.
ATTOKN

EBiymmn, Pi
-- Offlce In Collonade Kow. on Centre f twt.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOKN

-- .JScc I'mfo TMt. rt-

M. D. K1TTELL,
Attorney-- n i - i .

KBLNSBUlill, I'A.
Ottice Armory Huil.lin, opji. l!ourt House.

THE PLUMED KNIGHT, lv""".
50 f lr Fine ienm ot the aNove brand.
MIIWAKir. A h LINK. KulH-nuni- s.

Ian. 14, 's',.

ADMINISTRATRIX1 NOTICE.
dereaeil.

r'otice In hereby iiivtn t!iat letter? ot uduilni?-tratio-

on the tnte of Kennln Farren, lateol
Manner township, county ol 'aml.rl.i, deoeascd,
havin been granted to the underpinned . All per-
sona indebted to said estate are hereby notlned
to make payment without delay, and tho.e bavin
claims vill present them, properly auihenticMted
lor settlement, to

MAKY ELLEN KAKKE.N, Adin'x.
Munftcr, I'a., June 4, ls7.-t- t.

ONLY ?2G.
Tins Style PMMslpMa Sinter.

w& 'v ill I 'I III TT 7, n

tithxreompatiii-- s charge from $40 to JflO. A com-

plete act of attarhmcntrt ith each machine. Alj
Johnaon Unfiled, Johnxoii Tucker, and Imx of Four
IKuiuum and a IonJr. 15 KAYS' 'IK III.
in your own houiie lefore ywii pay oniciiit. K'ry
ntrliineWAKItlMEII 1 OK 3 YKARS.
&'ud for Circular.

C. A. AVOOI COMPANY,
17 Aorth lOtli St., lUilalollia, I'a.

A NIS'T'AL ElNANt'lAI- - STATEMENT OF
Lii.lv Koiuicoh, l aml ria county, I'a,
O. A. McOON A1LK. I'ollcetor, Dn,

To amount ol duplcate tKi T7

1 o amount don tax 39 '10

To balance due Collector 1 i3

f:;.S6 so

Contra. t'R.
Hy exonerations ..$ 5 4S
Hv Abatements ... 11 lo
Hy i 'omtuifsloni" ... 11 01
Hy exonerations on doit tax ... 4 o0
Hy oommissions on dou tax .... 1 75
Ky rreasurer's .. y.io 12
Hy blank duplicate, vork and receipts.... ... 3 37

3M HO

SIMON (TINKAII, Treasurer, 1r.
To balance on hand at settlement t 44 T
To amount received from collector 200 00
To amount ree'd from HurgcM (floes and li-

censes) xi 00

fr.".r3."i
COJfTRA. t'B.

Ht order pal.l (

Hy note of L. McDonald 'redeemed) 63 oo
By commission on 4r, m at 2' per ct 17
Hy balance in hands ol Treasurer 79

329 35

HEN K Y HOLEY, Street Commlrsioner, I)B.

To amount of duplicate flSS S

To balance due... 6'.' S2

fJ18 40
Coktha, Cb.

Hf work done on streets ..tl9 4!l

Hv exonerations . 49
lif waves as street commissioner. .. 47 47

LIABILITIES.
To obligation E. Edwards tlM on
To oblikatlon l. Bender am ou
To obligation C Ieahev &i. no
To obligation T. M lonald M Ul
To obligation Washington ti'wnship.. MS 'ITo obliit otl in tntstHiuiiriir orders 3A '
To obligation Knterprise ltimtx-- 'o.. 41 t
To obligation ilenry Holey '. ' 5

T'.Cl 31
ASSETS.

By balance In Treiisurv 7 3o
By balance due from Wm. Moreland. 1." '!By balance due from F. M. ieort;e .. a in

Liabilities in excess of Assetts oy !5
F. C. 5E(i;CiE. ltcs't Council,
JOHN K. KELLY", BurKees.

WE, the undersigned Auditors ol Boro
have examined the 11 Wove accounts and nnd them
to be correct to the best ol our knowledge.

K. .1. HlUlltS. )
HENKY HOLEY. J Auditors.
W. U. BJiAllY.

3. AtBANDT, Clem. (May. 20, 18S7.)

NOTKK.
Thi: F(ii.i.(iviNi pnmiiN kk t.i. fnk,een Giel In II. e c.url i.f rinjrterfiu. ol 'nin.rfi county. hdiI will !.
to naiil t'ourt on the hmi M.injav ot.lnni- - tn-x-

KdwarJ te.Nein, ift w U I niniinii. Ktinic H.oleH. A SH'!..MAKKK,( ,.rk.
r.'ensl.nrif . IWay jo. lHsr.

s HITHIX f. SIhlliTI MM.K'SAI AI'K.Hl,
Kor tonns Mm anil ltoy. Media

2 mil- .- irom I'hlladeli.h'i. I'l xcd r'rice covirsevery expense, even bo.ks. t,-- . No exlr:. rhiiri-e- s
No Inrldet.tnl expense? N ,
tnls.ii.n. Twelve experieni-.- l a! Itl.n.!! ;'- -! ' Sr ; or'nrjit l,.r .. ,
M.id.-nt- to a.lv.M r p,:iy. Special drill '..T
lull and backward N.ys. I'atrons or n.id.titsn:iy -- l1 any stu.i u-- r ...r , -c :be ilv F irs' Husinrs. r; hmv, ',.r vu 1 i utnccrln- - s. nd.-n- t - r tied f Mo'ii-.- Ar y

.sre now in Hi.rni'd. ..I,.. r in c'i.n nnother t'olleuefi and Pi lvr tmic Sch di lo stunr. i.r I.. IH in iii'ue in ir. m lsi 10 In un. . K im rn.? m Trie comiiu(luiiarinieni rvcrv vi.t- - ...
b al Laboratory. Jymn an. I H:ili r.lp'(i
1K 0 vo..--. added to the Library In lsvl. Mc'
ha sevea churches anj t..m.rflnt.e rl,.lr, rwhich prohibits the ale ot ill intoxicatingdrinks. new illi.tnitel circular H.ldrcf. thoI'rmclpnl nnd I'mprletir. SWITMIN siiiiktLllMJr A. M ., (Marvird r:idn:i!e) Media. I'a.

vi i;v
, SUMMERRESORT.

. 7,7 A? tZ'" ":, few. filar.on icutitr Hailroatl.

SMHll;iKKEA,,'K KIAL SI'MMKIl i:
r." n,0".n,a'n Plateau three thousandfeet above sea level, in well deserv.nifpublic patronate. ItsenvironmenM ol rural heau!

is healthful and
y .f

irenii.1
,h" nl,''-"'- !

climate
r,'stal sprint

!rom the busy world-- all th'ese charac-
teristics commen t tt,j liKSdKTto tired seekersalter rest and calm repose.

. Cnnftri'1" ' filf,1"'"ah' tel life is re--
CJ,!'C I- of T"" home litewnien characteristic commends KT'KAL VIEW,v llralI BDJ pleasure seekors

vi Ul. repose' amid nrrl.ir.l. andmeailows, with the towering icreen wondhi'ml In
h nT-W--

V
' H" v. tables ,ee,n inuTrimrsp III' til irCB 811(1 ArillAthe milky her.l afford rich white n"ur in overrJowlnir measure.

The site ot the house is on a icntlo ris of
waw. V,. .W'rT"L-- '!Ke 'twecn the he.i:

wi ' iritiiieiu urn. iioi. orek) and
rarl- -PIV In thtt rtt.i an. 4 V.

.tT!,nVJ''C.e iS tiUe' Wi,n a vlew to therecreation of truets
hJ.?,! r,:,s-'- '''' directions, afford plc-.nn- t

throtiirh fanning res inns. Jscenery -- seven miles to Loretto, five to Carroll-town- ,
and three to St. Augustine

I'onds. brooks and streams entice to piscatorial
''vlcf.'il l"f '"" "main se-...-

theirseason will be suppliedthepropeior. .rden.an.1 milk from 'lair?.
H will lie on

wis !,, to .rl their own' team, will ZTprov Mi
V-- VH "" ireful attendance.

Ihe TEKAIs are rcnsnnutile, and will suit the,most economical Inference (umlshe. f dredn",V'r K AL V1 K W t Ash.Jllle. Crepson. Clearhel.l NewKoute Kailroad. which connect wm, thlMain Line ol the Pennsylvania Jlln.aU atson a The proprietor's coa.1, will et TJltrams. For further particulars, ail lrcss,
M. I. WAII",

i:n:L IEW. Clit S.rin. famlini Cunnlv, han'iMay JO. lf.87.

STATEMENT op ATMITf Ui'S SFHTLEmTv?
W h the si"-"-"- " olV. Washington town-ship for the year ending March H, K"T.
Patkk K H. M vfkh. Superv isor, Ih.

loaniouni.OT ilUillb'ate
I'd order to lial:irce .

fi';.'.r.4
.7

1471.2?'ontra, Cr.
Hv tixc? wtrked on roads
By cash paid for work and Vii iteriaV ...tll.R3

...By orders redeemed -- 0 43
... I'd. asHy services as supervisor 7ft davs ... 75 01)Hy commission on 182.78 6$ ft per cent' .... u,4Hy auditors' exonerations ...By amount returned to 'o. Con'rV, ....

M.'iO

--

TH IMichael Ioia.Hok. Supervisor, Ir.
1 11 amount 01 dnpucato
To unseated land 'ax fn.m Co'm''rs."I'.' .

tl7M.2
l'.Sl

f 1MV1.1.1
CoktRa, Vr.

P taxes worked on roads. 7.1By cash paid for work 1 7S.70Bv cash t.aid for I
3.00Hy orders redeemed 844. SKy servlcs as suiierrlsor. K d"avs'."

y coinuilmlon on I 3.'i7.42 rr & per reut 67.81By lu days services to Ebensnurs anli'
Altoona

Hy auditors' exonerations!....".'.'.
3S.0O
t.MHy amount returned to Co. Coin'rs ,1

Hy costs paid Freblhool Inw suif K1.4HHy amount paid .lame Noon, work "and
Hy amount

(MIStS

..aid F.avnn Urifnih.'daraairns"
I

1

M.ftO

5.'0By amount paid for survevinir and matw
pinv 7..WBy amount 1.aid .1. (J. H.iHson lor nrlntini" 5ft.0Hy amount pai ' 1,'e.i 'r and Fer.lon attor-ney e tees "..o0Fy amount pail for hore hlre..!'J".".'... .'...'. M.OO

1 "7 . 1 1

To balance due lownsnip i7.raTlie liabilities of the ti wri.h';i' as near as can hearea! out $4.oo.
The assets are

K-i- from I.illv boroutih . .! "a 72Ime from "Hoiiali iii I S7 .02luo trom liuartz. 12 30

ri.04
I .labilities in excess ofassptls, alout i4.00.

We the utiilersifned auditors of Waiifnirnntownship, eerily that we have examined the ac-
counts 01 said township and rind theui as abovemated.

.loll N Mi TA MANY, )
Wv HlimVN. t Auditors.HKHEKrc. MY'EKS. S

Attest : Jacou Hi iiuuon. Clerk. (June lij.)


